OUTPUTS FOR UNITED WAY SUPPORTED PROGRAMS - 2017

ADULT ACTIVITY CENTER

- Healthy Meals Provided- 16,250
- Healthy Snacks Provided- 16,250
- Health Education/ Nursing Assessments- 832

ADULT TRAINING AND EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

- Received Employment Assistance through Supported Employment- 30
- Received Vocational Training through ATES Program- 152
- Received Life Skills Training- 34
- Received Transportation Assistance to and from ATES- 70
- Received integrated competitive wage employment through our partnership with the Michael E. DeBakey VA Medical Center as patient transporters- 80

CULLEN RESIDENCE HALL (ASSISTED LIVING PROGRAM ONLY)

- Healthy Meals Provided- 38,724
- Provided Counseling Services- 174

WILLOW RIVER FARMS

- Healthy Meals Provided- 26,625
- Medical Appointments Facilitated- 223
- Rental Assistance Provided- $37,000